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Official Orjran of the United State

lions were so patent from the start,
that every one present at the polls
early became satisfied that thewhole
affair was cut and dried before the
Democratic poll-holde- rs met at the
voting-place- . The election was a
complete farce and palpable fraud. .

Economy as is Economy.
The Ku Klux boys " who spent

the late winter in Raleigh, under
the firm and style of the General
Assembly of North Carolina,"
were clamorous for " economy.!'
That magic word was painted on
their midnight masks, worked in
blood-re- d thread on their ghostly
gowns, and hung out on streamers
attached to their horrid horns.

Tluy an-s- o each morning from
eeoiioink-.i- l beds, washed their faces
in economical bowls with economi-

cal feoap, , combed their hair with
economical comLs, brushed thfrir

TV. 3LHROWy, Manager.

KALKIGH. I. C.i
THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1S75.

An Election for Delegate to num-
ber One Hundred and Xwentjr, t
amend, the Constitution of ; the
Male, will I held nThundar, the
5th of Ansvtt, 1S73. The Conven-
tion will meet at Ilalelgh, on the
(Hit of the follorIucr September.

The Republicans of GoIdslorc
liave elected their entire city ticket
ly twenty-fiv- e majority.

There are hundreds of poor De-

mocrats in North Carolina who are
in the enjoyment of a home furnish-
ed them at tho hands of the Repub-
lican party. Ilad it not been for
the Homestead provision of our
present Constitution, their wives
and children would now be home-
less. Will such men be longer gov-
erned by passion and prejudice?
Iset them reflect. Passion, preju-dieean- d

hate will avail you nothing,
and the leaders of Democracy will
desert you when the sheriff's exe-
cution is. made operative. Take
warning, poor men of all parties,
and vote for the only party that
has exhibited any interest in your
welfare.

Democratic lawyers, many oi
whom are looking to judgeships
under the Convention movement,
declare that the Homestead pro-
vision of the present Constitution
docs not apply to old debts. They
have denounced the decision of our
Republican Supreme Court a3 a
partisan one. If the election of
Supreme Court Judges should be
taken from the people and trans-
ferred to the Legislature, the Su-
preme Court will be composed of
Democratic judges and they will
decide that the poor man's Home-
stead is liable for debts contracted
during the war. As the Constitu-
tion now stands the poor men of
North Carolina can live in ease and
omfort, educate their families and

leave them a home. Will you put
your dearest rights in jeopardy by
inaction? This question is to be
ueciueu in august next, ana is a
vital one to thousands.

How the nabobs do itcii to again
have the power of inflicting the
lash upon poor white and colored
citizens! It would so remind them
of the old days of slavery to hear
the groans and witness the writh-iu- gs

of poor wretches under the
sheriff's scourge. They would be
willing to pay the cost of a Con
vention for this one privilege rather
than miss having it. Let the peo
ple remember that thev -- refused to
have the Convention act restricted
in this particular.

Dr. Y heeler, tho member of the
Legislature fromForsythe.put them
to the test on this subject. That
gentleman offered an amendment
to the restrictions incorporated in
the act, to the effect that the Con
vention should pass no law estab-
lishing a whipping-pos- t. The De-
mocrats voted it down unanimously.
Keep this before the people. Ring
it on every stump. Charge it upon
them on all occasions. One of the
main reasons why the Democracy
wanted a Convention was to take re-

venge upon the poor white and col-

ored people, and one of the main
instruments of this revenge was to
le the whipping-pos- t.

Count the Cost.
At five dollars per diem, for each

member, clerks, fcc, the Conven-
tion will cost the poor people of the
Stato of North Carolina between
seven aud eight hundred dollars
each day of its session. If the
Democrats should unfortunately
succeed in obtaining a majority the
body will be in session probably
several months, and will be follow-
ed by a session of the Legislature
which will doubtless drain the
treasury of every available dollar,
All of this vast exnense is to be
placed upon the people for the pur--

r ....wj vi iTtraunjf new oniees lor a
few aristocrats, and for the purpose
of depriving the poor people of the
rights now enjoyed by them. It is
one of the main objects of the Re--
publicans to avoid this vast expense
and relieve the people of the amount
of taxation necessary to meet it.
Ilemember that the Democratic
Convention of 1S61 entailed upon
us and our children the heavy debt
under which we now groan. Dem- -

ocracy is no oeuer, ana we Deneve,
worse than in 1SC1. The action of
the late Legislature is enough to
eonvince poor men of all parties
that their only refuge is in the ranks
of Republicanism.

I PjQ Jl T A NT'.

CUSTOMERS LOOK TO YOUR

i ; INTEREST.

JLner m business to divide rniit u i.i.on.... .1... i ii.me lie ran ill HI,,aoes sen uoous :ti

Astonishingiylow Prices.

t

Spring and Snmhier opefiii,;;
GotMis at A. CKKi:rii's y M, w i 1 "t,

t
.'t

a ftpienuiu diock oi

Ircss Goods,
Black Gros-Grai- n and Fancy Nil
Japanese Silks. Japanese Strip

and Colored Poplins,. ,.xv
and Handsome ShaM ,

Iron GienadineJ
iilack and Co-
lored Alpacas,

''. pure
Mohairs, Linen

and. Victoria
Fercales, IMqiu;,

And other Styles of

DRESS GOODS.
Which wiU be sold at snclr l.,u ,,,
that cannot fail to givw. enurei.

vui.i;.
'

tion.

Just received at A. Ul l II
uiacK ana rancy uassinieres, 'a-i- n -

rets, Tweeds, "Cdttonades 'and I.ii
(joods lor men s and novs f'ir, i

liio Largest Stock in tht Cilv.

A. CieiiKCII is the man that-ha- s jt ftreceived One Hundred Cases t .Men
ijiiuum , .uii.-t--a , jxijn aim v niiiireiy
Shoes,, which he is selling at
which must command the atienn..h
Ruyers.

Step in at

Creech's MarhU' Hull
where you will find Silkj, ( asiin. i

Felt and Straw Hats, which will lit y
or any body else in size, priee, stvleai
quality.

llaleigh, April 22d, 187.. n n

AS ACT TO ASfj;iJI j
TNI) E UTE IN ESS OK Tl I K nil

TEIIENT COUNTIFS, CTIi:s AN

TOWNS OF THIS STA'tji:, AND
niEscrtiRE A KTATl'TE ' I I M

ITATfONS.
SKOTION 1. The General uihh, ,

North Carolina do enact, Thai all clai
against tho severnl counties, eities an
towjis oi tins Ktate, whetlier lv l,n.
or otherwise, shall be presiitel lo tin
Chairmen of the Hoards ofCoimt v ( oin
missioners, or to the chief tt)( ei so! sai.
cities and towns, as the case mav !

within two years after thoj matin iiv
such claim or claims, or thie hohh rs
such claim or claims shall he lor

from a recovery thereof: .

vided, That claims which have a!n al
matured, and become due, fdiall he
sented on or before the first, day .t Jan
uary, A.' D. 1877, orilie holders there..
Kiiau ue Mrever uarreu oi a recovers
hereof.

t Skc. 2. That it shall be the Julv
1 1 tm a mm.me nairmen oi ine isoards ot ('..init

Commissioners of the several c,iin!u
or the chief ollieers of tho several citu
and towns, to cause the nature, amount
date, and time of maturity of alTy-lam-

so presented to be recorded in a Im..i,
to be kept for that purpose, ami !

called " The Reui.strv of Clai ins.
Skc. 3. It shall bo the duty vi the S

reiary oj niaio io puoiisji tuis act Ioi-mx-

cousecuuve weeKs, m tne Jailv .ev
Era, and Sentinel newspapers. puiili)4
tu in uiy cny oi jtaicign ; iin, .Jutirna
of .Commerce, published inthecitvr
Xewbern ; the Daily Journal. iti!;Mi
eu in me city oi w umingioii ; the v liai
lotte Observer, published iuthecitvi- -

Charlotte : the Greensboro I'atriot. iml
ished in the citv of Greensboro; th.

Asheville Citizen, published in thetom
of Asheville; the North (laiolimi i.i
zette, published in Favelteville.

SKC . 'Ihis act shall nftany county whose debts ire already
audited and ascertained.

Sec. 5. '1 his act shall take effect IV- - mi

and after its ratification.
In General Assembly, road Hire time

and ratilied the 22d dav' of Match, A K
i u r

State ok North Ca noi.i.v.t,
Office Secret an S't-'- ,

Raleigh, March 2!,
X hereby certify that the foregoing -,

a true copy of the original act on file in
this office.

seal. W. H. HOWEUTON,
Secret a i it of Sfntc.

April 1, 1875. 41-m- v

iieti:lock's vi'iiirr t roi:.VV
SUPERIOR to any FERTILIZE!:
MADE IN THE UNITED STATES,

For COTTON,
CO UN,

TOJ5AC( .

&3T For salo by J, MWjAUU II EI N A

SON, Charlotte, N.
WEIL 4v RRO'S., Goldsboro, N. ('.
II. M. HOUSTON it CO., Monroe, N. '.

MURRAY A CO., Wilmington. '. .

WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCII A
THOMAS, Raleigh, N.

W. T,. MrGHEE, Franklinton, N. '.
TIMRERLAKE A. EAVES,

Pa iljc. N.
BRANCH A-- CO., Wilson, N. V.
M. A. ANGIER. Durham, N. C.

March 18th, JS75. :;i-2- m

IN IS ANKIC UPTC V.

In the matter of the Rank of Ni !.!;

CarolinaBankrupt.
This is to give notice that a oth trcn-era- l

meeting of the creditors ol t J

Bank off North Carolina, Bankrupt,
will be' held in the Raleigh National
Bank Building, in the city of. Raleigh,
and State of North Carolina, before A.

Shaffer, Esq., Register in Bank:
ruptcy, on Monday, the 7th day of
June, 1875, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the
purpose mentioned in the 27th and 2Mth
sections of the Bankrupt Act of March

1SG7, to set a limit to further proof.
make disposition ol the bills or tin

oankrupt eorporation Hied with proof"
debt. '

. .

Bv order of the Court,
A. W. SUA I' Y EI.

45 1w. Register in Bankruptcy.

O R S I, E

A , House and JsA in tht. Ea.!c!
Ifard, "' cbhlainiinr fur rooms aii'J
kitchen', with ohe-fourt- h ure of roiin t

attached, on Newlern Avenue, win o

on rea-sonaoi-

irin

'J Home; male or female, i0 a week
warranted. No capital required. r- -

The Democrats profess- - to have
great regard " for those wholfought
the battles of the nfeileracy;Ve.
well rememberJhow- - thc.poornien
of the State ''were besought . to go
to theJrtfnV and , fight igalnstjthe
tJag'cf tho Unionand the promises
that were made that their wlvjes
and JittIeVpeswpufd be cared for.
Hdwsuch miufseswerokep'tinany
a poor womagTcan sad ly - testi fy
What is more characteristic f De-

mocratic meanness than the fact
that the last Legislature neglected
to furnish artificial llrrfl)! or com
mutation to the hundreds of poor
j1iM

Died for1 life? Thousands of fol
lars were spent in passing bills to
abridge the political fights of poor
white and colored - citizens, but
when this act of humanity came
up for consideration it failed to
pass. What think you of such
treatment, ye men who risked your
lives to save the property of na-

bobs from destruction ? Are. you
willing to trust such men further?
If these men refuse even this poor
boon, is it reasonable that they will
hesitate to deprive you of your
Homesteads if they should have a
majority in the coming-- Conven-
tion ? We think the disabled ate

soldiers of North Caro-

lina should assemble and denounce
such ingratitude. Such treatment
is worthy only of savages, and
finds no precedent in any civilized
government we read of. Let the
poor wounded soldiers of the Con-

federacy take warning and vote in
the future with the party of justice
and humanity.

The new Democratic board of Al-

dermen exhibited a remarkable
promptitude to assume charge of
the city government. They met at
the Court House at five o'clock, A .

M., on Tuesday, and elected J. H.
Separk, Mayor. Major Basil Manly
was an aspirant, but was wire-worke- d

and beaten, and there has been
much weeping and wailing and
gnashing of teeth among the Demo-
cratic aristocracy at the result. The
triumph of a poor man and me-

chanic over a scion of the house of
Manly considerably disgruntled
thein. But oil was poured over
tneir wounds at a subsequent meet-
ing. Major Manly was elected Chief
of Police. How have the mighty
fallen ! However infamous the
manner of their election, it is re-

freshing to know that- - for once the
assumed " governing class" have
met with an ignominious; defeat in
the election of Separk as Mayor.

COKRESPON DEXCE.
It must not be understood that The Era

endorses the sentiments of its correspond-
ents in every instance. Its columns are
open to the friends of the party, find their
communications will be given to the public
as containing the views and sentiments of
the writers. :

A Good Appointment.
To th e Editor of th e Era :

Mr. E. E. Harris, the father of
one of the Democratic poll-holde- rs

of the Fifth Ward, has been select--
ed by the Democratic Aldermen as
Janitor of the Market Building,
Among other duties of the said
Janitor, is the cleansing- - of spit-
toons, the emptying of slops, build-
ing fires, furnishing water for. the
Mayor's office, and in fact the gen-
eral duties of a menial. This is,
beyond question, a No. 1 appoint-
ment. The son assisted in the dir-
ty work of the election, and now
the father is selected to do the dirty
work for the elected. They are
truly hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water" for their Democratic
masters. .

JJEW ADVEUTISEMEXTS.

OFFICE UNITED STATES MARSHAL
Eastern District of North Carolina.

Raleigh, May 3d, 1875.
VIRTUE OF VEDITI03iI

EXPOXAS, to me directed, issued
from the United States Circuit Court,

the case United Slates vs. Lovelace
Puryear and Stewart Ellison, I will sell
the following property at the Courthouse
dor, in Wake county, on Saturday, the
oth day ol June, l7o. Terms, Cash:
one house and lot situated in the Eas-
tern Ward, in tho City of Raleigh,
whereon Stewart Ellison now lives.
All the right, title and interest of Stew-
art Ellison in said lot.

J.B.HILL,
United States Marshal.

May Gth, 1S75. 4li4t
N. C. STATE PENITENTIARY.

FOR COSVICT LA-
BOR. In accordance with the law

passed by the last General Assembly,
ntitled "An act to authorize the hire

convict labor, in or outside tho State
prison," the Board of Directors offer

hire the labor of

Three Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e

convicts, within the Penitentiary en-
closure, for terms varying from 5 to 10
years. iz ,'-.'.-.

Sealed l'roposais addressed to the
Steward of the Penitentiary, tvM be re-
ceived up to 12 o'clock, M., Wednes-
day, the 19th day of May, 1875. at

or,
Bidders will designate the article or

class of articles ; they expect to manu!.
facture, how many convicts they wish

employ on each class of articles,
much thev wilU pay for the labor

each convict per day for different
periods of time, .with or without the
exclusive right to manufacture the ar
ticles specined, and state the number of
square feet ot shop-roo- m and yard-roo- m,

wrhich will be required.
Each bid must be accompanied bv a

with sureties, that the bidder will
comply with the terms; of his bid, if it

accepted. ",

The Hoard reserves the right of re
jecting any or all bids if they are for

iua.n a iair ana reasonable price
fur the labor bid for.

Forms of Proposals and blank bonds
will be furnished by the Steward.

JACOB S. ALLEN, President. '
Raleigh, N. C, April 16, 1875. 45 4t

A LARGE VAIIIEXY OF FANCY XJljL Goods, Toys, Ac., at
BROWN'S.

Raleigh, AprU 7, 1874.

ux. fsuori. iiiuiciiuuiii
In 18C1 the Democrats plunged I

the country into civil,war without
submitting the question to the peo-

ple, against anex press understand-
ing to-th- e contrary at the time of
theelection for delegates to the
Convention. ,

Thpv fnrooil n flood of monev UDOn

the people, and afterwards repudi -

ated the same.
They squandered the Sinking

Fund of the State which had been
placed in their hands as a sacred
trust

They invested the entire school
fund of the State in worthless Con-

federate bonds, and thus defrauded
poor men's children out of the
means of education.

They promised the poor men, that
if they would enlist for twelve
months they would, at the expira-
tion of their terms, be allowed to
return home, but instead of com-

plying with their promise, they had
them conscripted and left their
wives and children to suffer.

The poor men of North Carolina
were hunted down by Democr.ttjc
tyrants with bloodhounds, and
force4 to fight against their will.

The latest and crowning act of
Democratic meanness consists in the
refusal of the late Legislature to
furnish artificial limbs or commuta-
tion to the poor unfortunate men
who were forced to fight the slave-

holders' battles.
After all this, the voters of the

State are asked to again trust in
Democratic promises. Rely upon
it, that unless Republicans shall
control the coming Convention the
days of popular rule are over in
North Carolina.

There is a tide in the affairs of
men which, taken at the flood, leads
on to fortune." Now is the time
for the free people "of our good old
State to establish upon a firm and
lasting basis the privileges enjoyed
by virtue of the Republican party.
Let good and true Republicans be
brought out in every county and let
all men who desire to retain their
rights put their shoulders to tne
wheel. The chances now lost may
never be recovered.

It is customary, at elections regu-

larly held, to have two inspectors of
each of the political parties: not so
the late apology in the Fifth Ward.
To the record. On the 2Sth day of
April, 1874, Joseph A. Harris, a
Democratic (?) judge of election,
wrote a communication for the Era,
in which he said he had theretofore
voted the Conservative-Democrati- c

ticket " more from prejudice than
anything else approved the nomi-
nation of Mr. Purnell; characterized
Col. Pool, a Democrat, as "an ene-
my toathe working-class;- " "fully
approved " the nomination of Mr.
Holden, an unmistakable Republi-
can ; pronounced as "good" the
nominations of Gorman, O'Neill
and Jones yes, colored Mr. James
Jones ; and, after saying that he felt
it his duty in future to " take sides
with the Republican party," wound
up by lauding the Republican as the
" party that is always advancing in
new ideas and doing aw ay with old
broken down men and things."

On the 25th of February, 1S75,
R. V. Best, the other Democratic (?)
judge, afflicted with caeoethes scrib- -

endi, wrote an article for the above-name-d

journal, in which he charged
the Democratic party with " incon
sistency, ingratitude and favorit
ism ;" applied to that party the
contemptuous adjective "so-called- ;"

alluded to the slighting of himself in
and a youngrer erentleman by the
Democracy, because they were not
" favorites," and then, asking why
is it thus? answered in these words
tt We tell you new recruits to the
Democracy and those contemplat
ing leaving the party of great
principles the Republican party
that it ia inconsistency, ingratitude,
and favoritism."

Messrs. Nichols and Neathery
were appointed as Republican in
spectors. From the above it will be
seen that there was nota legal repre- - i

X A f 1 A. 1 ft Vseiimuon oi puriies on ine ooara. of
The Democratic challenger played

fora strong game, ana mese corre-
spondents of a radical newspaper
joined mm m his work of disfran
chising members of that party
which they a few short months since
so eloquently extolled. That fixes
their political status, we guess.

Gratitude.
A; Republican Board of Trustees

of the Deaf and Dumb Institution to
elected a Democrat as Treasurer of how

ofthe same, although there were sev
eral worthy and responsible Repub-
lican aspirants for the place. They
did so because they had found that
the said Democrat was a faithful bond
officer.

A ; Democratic Board of Alder-ne- n; is

of Raleigh have elected the
son of the individual above alluded ieis

MATTRESSES, BROOMS, CHAIRS!
RI5AACI3ES OF MATTKESS-makin- g

and Cane-seatin- g being
among those taught ia the North Caro-
lina Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
afcd the Blind, the management give
notice that they are prepared t6'rnake
to order; ,f.i;f. . , fe

pf. the.very, best material and frork-maiship."a- nd

at low prices
large lot of excellent

kept on hand, which will be sold cheap.
New chairsj settees, Ac, cane-seate- d

and.old ones re seated in a, style ot to
be surpassed ty irv efetaSlishmeat in

A ' Jthe country:
Address Institution for the Deaf and

'Dumb-'anaiKilnoatetgOCtr"-

April 29, 1375; . :..u: v - - , tZZm. '

: v4" roitXtTVE in l'JV Every family
CJL.,bu it. Sold by Agents. Address,

G. Si WALKER, Erie, Pa. ,

T A. IX. Y TO AGEVTS.-- 80$20 new articles and the best
Familv Faner in Americal with two

n' 1 f m ' '5.00 Chromos,freo::M
AM. M'FG Cp., CCl J? roadway, N. Y. 5

T7T liV 1SAMP:le to Agents. La-- Ij

JdtSjjSli dies' combination nee-die-book.- -wuu

Chromos. Send stamp,
F. P. Gluck New Bedford, Mass. 44w;.

MONEY Zffik'd&'Z
IMPORTERS' PRICES, or getting "up
clubs iri towns and country for. the old-
est Tea Company in America. Great-
est inducements. Send 'fpr circular! '

CANTON TEA CO., 143
, ... , ,,, Chambers St., N.:V 4w

TSIJOT-CSTJI- V, RIFLES, fSTOLS,
UEVOLVEBS ;

Of any and every kind. Send stamp
lor Catalogue. . Address Great Wkst-kk-n

Gun and Pistol Works, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 4v

COElgllS, Colds, Hoarseness,
and all 'Throat If iseases,

' ' '
USE

' '
'.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
Put np onlf in 1IHJE boxes;' ' "

A TRIED & SURE REMEDY.
' For sale by-Drugg-

ists generally, and
WM. F. KIDDER & CO., New:York.

'

HAVE YOU TRIED

JlTBUBEBA.
. ARE YOU : ' '

Weak, Nervous or Debilitated ?
Are you so languid that any exertion
requires more of an effort than you feel
capable of making? Then try Juru-beb- a,

the wonderful tonic and invigora-to- r,

which, acts so beneficially on the
secretive organs as to impart vigor to
all the vital forces.

It is no alcoholic appetizer, which
stimulates for a short time, only to let
the sufferer fall to a lower depth of mis-
ery, . but it a vegetable tonic acting
directly on the liver and spleen.

It regulates the bowels, Quiets the
nerves, and gives such a healthy tone to
the whole system as to, soou make the
invalid feel like a new person.

Its operation is not violent, but is
characterized by great gentleness ; the
patieut experiences no sudden change,
no marked resu.ts, but gradually his
troubles , , ,,. .i ;

' I t

, "Fold their tents, like the Arabs,
And silently steal away."

This is no new and untried discovery,
but has been long used Jwith wonderful
remedial results, and is pronounced by
the highest medical authorities, "the
most powerful tonic and alterative
known."

. Ask your druggist for it.
For sale by Wra. F. Kidder A Co.,

New York. ; 45 4w

Head Uvery Word.
v TVT A TTTT!

ENOUGH
--,r,i sy'

SI
in the next three months to keep you a
year, any unemployed person between
the ages of 1 and 6(Kshould take an
agency for The Illustrated Weekly,
a large, sparkling, literary arid family
paper, (2.50 a year) pure, instructive,
and amusing; half ol its pages full of
beautiful pictures, the other half con-
taining the choicest reading matter.
James Parton contributing editor. Like
that great English paper, the London
Illustrated News, it is highly moral,
but entirely unsectariau and non-polit- i-

cai. jjnring a year it mrmsnes over
1,100 pictures, and the equal of 9 large
octavo volumes of reading matter. ITgives AWAY, extra each 'week, a
large engraving, (52 in a year), size, 17x
24 inches. These are exquisite fac simi-
les of the finest steel engravings, on
heavy tinted paper, with margins suita-
ble for framing, and are truly a line
art gallery every vear. Besides, each
subscriber is presented with tho chro-m-o,

"Gold Fish, Fruits and Flowers,"
size 2x2i feet,. in 27 oil colors, painted
by Ramsey. Not only the largest and
linest premium ever , given, but the
most wonderfully beautiful chroino
ever produced. It is just the paper for
which everybody has been waiting
larger and liner than any other, at half
the usual cost. Its success (nearly 100a
subscribers a day being received) proves
mis. oo complete,, so progressive, so i

full of useful as well asentertaining mat- - I

ter is this paper, that we venture to as-
sert that to every thinking, observant
American, a year's subscription (costs
$2.50) is, in actual,' useful value, worth
fifty dollars. AGE.TS.-T- his combi-
nation is unequalled. It is an instanta-
neous and pronounced success. Every
good American takes at least one paper,
of course. He takes this paper be
cause (I) it is the nicest, newest and
best ; (2) it is the cheapest giving a
great bargain and thus suits the hard
times. It sells itself. Be quick, if you
want an agency, i his time of the year
any agent can make from $10 to $20 per as
and liberal terms, with reports from
agents, subscribers, and press notices ;

better yet, to save time, send $2.50
once for a complete outfit, and make

100 while you would otherwise be
waiting. You aro sure to take hold
anyhow. Money' "refunded if not per-
fectly satisfied, or if the territory yon
want is already occupied. Address all
orders for specimens, subscriptions, or
outfits to X. E. Moore, Publisher"The Illustrated Weekly," P. O. Box
54o0, No. 11 Dey St., New York.

I P OTJ'T ZS'fORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

non

WiU cure or prevent uiaeaat.ji c J ti
April 1, 1875. 41-- ly

(p
TW IS THE TIOTE TO SECnfJItE

bargains. Prices suitable. to, the
times. NAT. L. BROWN, , .

Raleigh, April 7, 1874. 6 Jm

Piedmont Air-L.i- nc Itailway.
RichQonfii&panville, Richmond &

. DaKviURr.N. C. Division, and
Nor&IWestern. N. C. R. W.

1 OpNPENSEp TIME-TABL- E,

xi effect on and alter Tuesdav, April 27,
' '1875.

aoi.va south.
Stations. Mail. JZcprexs.

Leave Charlotte, 9.24 p. m. 8.20 a. m.
Air Line Ju. 9.32 " 8.50 "
Salisbury, 11.48 a. m. 10.52 "
Greensboro, 2.20 a. m. 1.35 p.m.

44 Danville, 5.44 44 4.er 4:

Dundee, f4 4.13 4

44 -- S.3t 4
. Burkeville,41.5

Ar. at Richmond, 2.22 p. m. 11.17 p. m.

Station. i i i'l Watti I Express.
Leave Richmond. 1.3i p. m. 5.08 a. in.

44 Burkeville, 4.52 it S.35 44

Dundee, 10.33 ft 1.17 p. in.
ii Danyllle,., lO.sy ii 1.21

' tt Greensboro 2.00 a, in, 4.23 44

't ' 44 44Salisbury 4.54' C.45
: tt. 'Air-Lin- e Jd.7iP5- 44 ' 8.39 44C

Ar. at Charlotte, 7.15 a.m. 8.47- - "..
GOING EAST. . . j , GOING. WEST.

Stations. Mail. Mail.
Read Down. Read Up.

Leave Greensboro iLl5ft.tu.Ar l.J5a. in.
44 Co. Shops, 3.58 44 Lv 11.57 p.m.

Raleigh, T.33
Ar. at Goldsboro, 10.C5 a.m.Lv 5.00 p. in.

NOUTIIWESTEBIV C. It. 1.
(Salem. Ijuancu.)

Leave G reensbdro, 4.r0 p. m.
Arrive at' Salem, '-

-' 6.13 44

Leave Salem. ": o , . I 9.20 a. m.
Ar. at Greensboro, 11.19 44

Passenger train leaving slialeigli at
5.38 P. M: connects at Greensbororwith
the Northerd bouiid train ; making the
ouiokest time to all Isortheru cities
Price of Tickets same as via other
routes.

Trains to , and ..frQn) . points East ol
Greensboro connect at Greensboro with
Mail Trains to or from points rsortii or
South; r ,:

Two Trains daily, both ways..
On Sundays Lynchburg 'Accommoda

tion leave Jii:hiuoud at9.M0a. m., arrive
at Burkeville 12.43 p. in., leave liurke- -

villee4.35a. m., arri ve at Richmond 7.53
a. m.- - '

No change of cars, between Charlotte
and Itichmond, 282 miles.

Papers that have arrangements to ad
vertiso the schedule of this company
will please print as. above. ;

For further information address
' S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
. Greensboro, N. C.

T...JVI. Talcotiv -
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent

Valuable Railroad .Property
For Scde -. :u. ;

TiUUSUAIVT 'i'O A fl!:CKi:i: OCr
JL the Circuit Court of tho' United
States for tho Western District of North
Carolina, at the April Term. 1JS75. at
Greensboro, in a proceeding then and
there pending in Equity, to foreclose
mortgage mentioned in the pleadings
between Henry Clews and Hiram Sib
ley and others, Flamtms,

Against
The Western North Carolina Railroad

Co.. IE. D.l Tod R. Caldwell. Ru- -

fus Y. McAdeh, The First National
Biink of Charlotte, John Rutherford,
Hiram Kelley, Thomas CJ. Greenlee,
James Greenlee, Mary Carson, A. 11.

' Erwin, N. II. D. Wilson, Assignee,
R. M. Walker and others, Defendants,
The undersigned, Commissioners ap-

pointed by tho Court at the said April
Term thereof, will sell at the Court
House door in the City oi

Salisbury, the 22d day of June, 1 875,
at Public Auction, to the .hightest bid-
der, all the franchises, road, road-bed- s,

rolling stock and property of every
kind, nature and description belonging
to the said The Western North Caro-
lina icailroad Company, mentioned
and described in the said iecree.

The purchaser or purchasers will be
required to pay to the Commission-
ers Xen 'JTHousand Dollars in Casli
on the day of sale, and will be given
credit for the balance of the purchase
money until Monday, the 5th day of
July," 1875, the first rule day of said
Court, at Greensboro, N. C, next en-
suing after the day of sale.

Those who purchase at said sale, pro-
vided they be holders of the bonds se-
cured by the mortgage mentioned in
the said Decree, may retain their shares
of the purchase money, except as to the
said sum of $10,000.00, by surrendering
to the Commissioners an equal amount
of said bonds.

The said Commissioners are author-
ized, so soon as the said saleshall be con-
firmed by the Court, to give immediate
possession of the said Railroad, its pro-
perty aud effects of every kind and de-
scription ; and all persons who may be
in possssion of the said Railroad or any
of its property are commanded to sur
render the same to the purchasers upon
the production of the Commissioners"
deed to them. ,

This Road, when its connections shall
bo completed, will form one of the
most IMPORTANT THOROUGHFARE'S in
the. entire South. Its length is 142
miles, of which 115 miles is complete;
that is from Salisbury to Old Fort, in
McDowell county, at theEastern base of
the ' Blue'Hidgc jan'(l the greater palrtlof
the remaihderof the joAd'nH sgraded, or' ' J 1nearly so.'

There has already been expended
upon this Road,- about-,000,00.u- a It
is now sold to satisfy a debt pf about

1,400,000.00 which constitutes the first
lien upon the property;.. The Commis-
sioners believe that the title of 'the pur-
chaser will be good.5 ''' .'".Vu',:::.'.! '

.For anv" further information, address
U. .s. GAITHKIt. .

' . '' . '. ' Morgntitnn, N-C.'-
,

MARCU.-- ELHAVIN, :

Asiieviiie, r. t.
, THOMAS KUFFINi" Hillslwro.N.d

THOMAS Li. J&EOGH,
(rt-ensbor- X. C.

April 19..1S7-5- . ,,. f ..p.--

T ii o,.

WILMINGTON,- - N. C.

The Post is strictly a Republican, pa- -
per, uevotea to the great principles of
the National Republican party, in ac
cordance witn tne I'niiadeiphia Plat-
form, independent as. to men, but not

to party, and will advocate the exer-
cise of more- - backbone ion the part of
the men .who claim to belong to said

It will bo devoted to exposing cor-
ruption

W.
wherever found, in any aud all

parties. ,.,t. ; t . ,4,v.j rjIt will stand 'up for the good.name ofNorth Carolina, and every irrau wfi
slanders tho Qld ortl State, will , be 2,
considered her enemy. . . ; and

We shall join'hands with the press of
North Carolina to-- ncoarage immigra ot
uun, ..

' NEWS DEPARTMENT. 1 ' '
-- We sbalL give Hhoi latest Lacil,Na

tional and Foreign News., j preat paius-wil- l'be taken trj givp a correct btate-me- nt

Of the ' Market In Nui-a- r Stores, F
Cotton andjProiice ff jeyfry.dociip- -

; aiso, a correct commercial and t

Marine Reobrt.- - ;! VT'J '".' ill
..u,uu itS, -- taanuu. wmig

iVlll bo Dubiished. i
" 1 soiu'All comnMini?atioti. to be - adthesscdi

Sffcjiptipn, Price, f jcr, i;nmnvjprepaid "by us.)

elA(Ivi:itM, CAKKS, caswedPickles, Sardiues,.,
Candies and N u ts; at ' ' B RO WN fS.
jtoieigh, April 7,! 1874; ; ; '

J economical heads with economical
brushes, took each an economical
drink of economical whiskey, and
after eating an economical breakfast
at an economical boarding-house- ,... i .

sat down at economical tables to
prepare economical speeches on eco-

nomical bills. They talked eco-

nomical talks, they spoke economi-
cal speeches, tlfey ate economical
peanuts, and were all and singular
an economical set.

A very large majority of the peo-

ple of North Carolina are engaged
in agriculture and the mechanic
arts, aud the State has been encour-

aging those engaged in these pur-

suits by appropriating fifteen hun-

dred dollars per year to enable them
to hold a creditable State Fair, but
it was with great difficulty that
these economists were persuaded
from taking away this appropria-
tion from our farmers and mechan-

ics, on the score of economy.
Our tanners are also largely inter-

ested in having their soils analyzed,
and those of our citizens who own
mines of coal, iron, copper, gold,
fcc, in having their ores tested. To
this end the State many years ago
engaged the services of a skilled
geologist and chemist. The econo-

mists of the late General Assembly
made herculean efforts to abolish
this office, and thus deprive our cit-

izens of this valuable officer, on the
score of economy.

The maimed and disabled soldiers
of the late Confederate army from
North Carolina asked that they
might be supplied with an artificial
leg or arm at the expense of the
State, in order, in many cases, to
prevent their being thrown on the
charity of the public, but these
economists were so busy drawing
their five dollars per day, and were
so intent on staying at Raleigh till
each member got his Jive hundred
dollars, exclusive of mileage, which
in some cases amounted to near two
hundred dollars, from the State
Treasury, that the appi al of these
disabled men was disregarded, on
the score of economy.

A bill was passed to take up the
old State bonds and give the hold-

ers forty cents in the dollar, payable
in new bonds, provided the holders
would not charge anything for the
interest already due on the old
bonds. It is thought there is not a
sane man, woman or cWld in Eu
rone. Asia. Africa or America who
would for three minutes consider
the proposition, but these econo
mists werp-'s- o anxious to publish
their follv to the world that the
Secretary of State was ordered to
publish the act for three months in
the New York Journal of Commerce
aud in the London Times. These
economists would notpatronizeany
of our home papers, but had the act
published in a Yankee paper and in
a British paper. Therearemany of
our home papers which would have
published the act for fifty or one
hundred dollars. But the Yankee
paper charged twenty -- two hundred
andfifty dollars and the British pa-

per chargeel only five thousand
dollars, less fifteen.

So the amount paid by this eco
nomical Legislature for publishing
one silly bill was over jsun it,rs
THOUSAND DOLLARS

These are the economists who
calleel the State Convention.

The conduct of the Democratic
judges in the late municipal election
in this city, for the Fifth Ward
cannot be characterized in any other
manner than infamous. It wassusr- -

gested by the Kepublican minority
that a consultation be had bv the
registrar and judges of that ward
for the purpose of agreeing upon a
lineof conductfor election day. The
three Democratic members consent
ed to the meeting but failed to at-
tend. Tliey met by agreement to
themselves, and agreed to so judge
of the claims of voters as to give
the majority to the Democratic can
didates. They overrode every pre
cedent of law, and were guilty of
the most outrageous frauds upon
the rights of voters. Over fiftv Ite--
publican voters were denied the
right to vote, in that ward, upon
the most flimsy objections objec- -
tions that no iudre or murt r inC.
tice would dare hold to be rieht or
just. In fact, the registrar and the

reject Republicans at the dicta- -
of a malignant challenger, ap-

pointed for the purpose, who stood
inside the voting-plac- e all day, and

every meanssought to brow-bea- t to
repel honest voters. The ward in
thoroughly canvassed by the

hirelings of tho ring; they knew

We call upon the bone and sinew Democratic Judges were simply
North Carolina to be no longer I tomatons who. submissively voted

deceived and made tools of by de to
signing men. Wo are conlident tion
that serious rtfltvtion will convince
thousands who have listened here
tofore to theeaehiiigs of prejudice by
and hate to y.spouse the ca use of and
truth, jusiitv, equality and eon. was
qutnt gouu fcoveriuiient. ivvery

Treasurer of the City of Raleigh
the place of tiro worthy old

Treasurer, who had used his influ-
ence to retain the father in his place.
A new election for Treasurer of the
Deaf and Dumb Institution takes
place in June,

man iiajnxroy o periorm 10 mm- - precisely how many, votes it was
self and family. Fouder well and I necessary to reject in order to elect ticular3and valuable sample sem iret.

Address with cent feturn' Ktanip,
ROSS, Williamsburg, N. Y.

llecide which path you will tako. J their candidates, and their inten--


